Central PA SuperChef 2013 - Promising to be
Bigger and Better than Ever.
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C

entral Pennsylvania SuperChef is a competition featuring the best fine-dining restaurants in

central Pennsylvania. Select businesses are judged by a panel of celebrity judges as well as
attendees on several categories including:presentation, creativity, tasteand overall best by a
panel of celebrity judges, as well as guests of the event.
Through the indefatigable talents and efforts of Events by Eye Candy's driving force, Abeer
Srouji, and sister, Tania Srouji, Central Pennsylvania SuperChef has experienced double-digit
growth since its inaugural event in 2011, and is anticipating over 500 attendees at this year’s
competition which benefits the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society.

The Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society's Man & Woman of the Year campaign is a fundraising competition in communities
across the U.S. in which nominated candidates vie for the title of Man or Woman of the Year.
They raise funds for blood cancer research in honor of local children who are blood cancer
survivors, aptly titled, the Boy & Girl of the Year. Titles are awarded to the man & woman in
each community who raise the most funds during the eight-week campaign.

Through the indefatigable talents and efforts of Events by Eye
Candy'sdriving force, Abeer Srouji, and sister, Tania
Srouji, Central Pennsylvania SuperChef has experienced
double-digit growth since its inaugural event in 2011.
While the area's hottest fine dining establishments and chefs go head-to-head in this fun and tasty
food competition, you can come out and judge some of the most amazing food in our region for
yourself while helping raise money for LLS!

Cost is $50 in advance, or $60 at the door. If you are purchasing a ticket in support of a
candidate, please make sure to contact organizer and advise us who the ticket sale should go
under.
Or or simply email your name and candidate name to info@eventsbyeyecandy.com
If you are interested in being a sponsor please contact Abeer Srouji (717) 514-4449 for more
information. TO PURCHASE TICKETS GO TO: http://centralpasuperchef.eventbrite.com/
Central PA SuperChef 2013
Thursday, March 28th
6:00 - 9:00 PM - Doors open 5:30pm
Hershey Lodge 325 University Drive, Hershey, PA 17033

Celebrity Judges...
Past celebrity judges have included former Philadelphia Eagle and Oakland Raider star, Jon
Ritchie; Patti Boccassini, Publisher/Editor-In-Chief of Harrisburg Magazine, and Nancy of the
"Nancy and Newman Show" which airs on BOB 94.9 FM. This year, SuperChef's celebrity
judges include: Sue Campbell, WINK 104; Erica Streisfeld, CPBJ and Little Ditty Pops; and Len
Boccassini, Foodidude.

SUE CAMPBELL
Co-host of the WINK Wake Up Show on
WINK104 along with Denny Logan and Matt, as
well as News Director Jenna Clay and Traffic
Director John Wilsbach; Sue has helped build the
show into a mid-state fixture which has as been
voted Simply The Best Morning Show by readers of
Harrisburg Magazine for 11 years.
Sue says she loves shopping, decorating, cooking,
gardening and spending time with her boys, family
and friends.

ERICA
STREISFELD
Erica Streisfeld is the editor for custom publishing at Journal Media, parent company of
the Central Penn Business Journal, but she moonlights as a foodie and wino.
She has a wonderful food column, Main Dish with Erica Streisfeld which can be read on
cpbjnow.com.
Many people also know her as founder of theHarrisburg Cupcake Cup, a community cupcake
competition that benefits the Central Pennsylvania Food Bank, and owner of Little Ditty Pops.
Follow her on twitter at@HbgFoodandWine.

LEN BOCCASSINI aka "foodidude"
Food Journalist and proprietor ofFoodidude.com, as
well as creator ofFoodidude Exclusives™ which are
thought-provoking and inspired profiles and visions
of Chefs, Restaurants and Restaurateurs, Food
Industry Specialists, and those in the business with
interesting stories to tell... a digital calling card, if
you will, of those who sate our appetites.
By day, Len works as COO of Harrisburg
Magazine.
When not writing, Len is either reveling in his love
of history or watching some form of auto racing;
usually NASCAR, IndyCar, or Formula 1. Follow
foodidude on twitter at @Foodidude
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